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The appellant, b■ing the Master of .a vessel namely "MV YANCKY", 
was conviot9d 1 by Hin Worship Magistrate Moise, for failing to 
stop when ~equired to do so by Customs Officer Albert Bethel 
contrary to section 75(1) & (4) of the Customs (Control & 
Management) Act Cap 69:01 of the Dominica Revised Laws of 1990. 
The learned Haoistrate ordered that the appellant pay $1000,00 
immediately or in default two JDOnths imprisonment; that the boat 
and its tackling be forfeited Bild that luggage found on the boat 
as well as money found on the person of passengers on the boat be 
forfaitecl. 
At th~ hearing of tbis appeal a number of points which negatived 
the jurisdiction of the court to mat• the or~ers in tbene 
proceedings were raised by the app~llant and concedod by the 
respondent. 

1. There wan no evidence that the connencament or conduct of 
th&ae proeeedings wero authorized by t.he Co,nptroller of custo~s 
as required by lnw. 
Section 103(1) of the Act prescribes: 

"81.lbject to the powers of the Director of Prosecutions und9r 
th~ Constitution and to suht:actiorl ( 3), no proceedings for 
an offence under any customs enactment, or for condemnation 
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under the sixth Schedule; shall be C01111'•novd exc•pt -
ta) by ordnr of the Comptroller; a.nd 
(l>J in the name of an officer." 

The recora revealed that tha proce•41nge nre c0111D\enee4 in the 
nu• of customs officer Adolphus David, but, there was no 
inaication whatsoevAr that th@r •ere coDU11enced by order of the 
Coinptroller af customs as t:equired by section 103(1) {aJ. 
Seetian 106 raada 

8 AD7 proceedings before a Magistrate's court in relation to 
an aeaignea mstter may be conducted by an officer or any 
other peraon authoriz•d in that bellalf by- the comptroller." 

The proceedings, which Wftre an aaKignod matter, were con4uct•d br 
Inspector Albert, hut the~• was no indication that the 
ColJIPtroller had authorized him Qr anyone •ls• to conduct them. 
In his reasons tbe laarned Magictrata bad aaid that tbe Customs 
Department had authori2ed the police to lead the prosecution of 
this matter. This clearly indicated a misunderstanding of the 
law as the authority waa confat-rGcl by the statute on the 
Comptroller and on no one else. There is no technical 
requirementf as proof of the Comptroll~:'s autho~izatiun i• *ade 
very simply by a statement on oath as p~ovided by section 111, 

"111(1) J\n avernaent 11\ llllY proceadinga under a customs 
enactment

(a) 

dT> 

that tbosa pxoeeedings were institut•d by 
order of the comptroll«J:t:; ·.•. \ 
that any per"on is or was appointed or 
authorized bf the Comptroller to diaoha%9e, 
or was engaged by the o~der& or whit the 
ooneurrenc• of the CoMpt~oller in the 
d!acbarge of, any duty;.~. 

shall, until the contrary 1a prQ~ad, be sufficient e~idence 
of the matter in question ... 

It waa the autr of the lftarn•d Magistrate to satisfy himself that 
the Comptroller had authori;sed the commencement and conduct of 
these proceedings. As euch autho,ri~ation was a statutory 
condition precedent, its absence invalidate■ the ~rocee~ings, 

2. The Magistrate heard this case togetb•r with a number of 
caees brought by Police constable Bardouille against this 
appellant and 6 other persons for offences against the Dangerous 
Drugs legislation, Section 22 of the Magistrate's code of 
Procedure Ca~ 4:20 of the raviaad Lawa of Dominica 1990 reads: 

Rgvary complaint shall be for one matt&r only and not for 
two or more matters. But it shall be laWful for thq 
~rosecutor to lay ona or ~ore coaplaints against tbe same 
person at the aame time. And tbe Ha;iatrate hearing the 
complaint may, where h• considers it oeoasaary, doal with 
the complaibts eithet: togQther or sepaxately.tt 

This section makes provision for the Magistrate to have a 
discreti~n to h•a.x more than one complaint at the arma time. 
however the Giacretioh seem■ to be libdted to cases brought by 
the tame oornt>lainant, an4 does not eapower the Magist~ate to hear 
caseB brought by different coaplainanta together. tt was, 
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therefore, contrary to tbt Kagistrate's Coda of Procedure for the 
case brought by customs nfficer David to be heard togather with 
th• cases brought by Police Constable !ardouille. 

3.. The Ma9intrate had no jurisdiction to orde~ Iorfeiture in 
the proceeding$ before him. Section 8 of the Bixtb Schedule 
prescribes that separate civil proceedings are ~equired for 
condemnation in forfeiture. 

"8. Proce•din~or the conde~nation of any thing ■hall be 
civil proceedings • may be instituted · 

(aJ in any Nagistrate•s Court having jurisdiction in the 
p1ace ..... 

{b) in tilt High Court,, 11 

The legislation separates the criminal sanction for tha offenc~ 
and the forfeiture of goods that are seized. In order for goods 
seized under the power of any eustoms enactment to be condemned 
in forfeit~re separate civil prooeedingn must be in•tituted in 
accordance ~ith the ~~ovisione of the sixth schedule. Th& 
learned MagiRtrate therefore did not have jurisdiction to o~der 
the forfeiture af anything tn these criminal procGedings. 
Pu~tber the luggage and money found on the persona of the 
passengers were not liable to forfeiture unde~ •ection 75 of the 
Act as they were not connect•d ~ith the offence for •hich tbe 
appellant va• chargad. rhase were exhibit• in the caseB brought 
PY P.C. Bard.ouille and had no connection •itb this offence. \ 

• ,.,,, 

In the circumstances we have to accept that tha learned 
Magistrate exceeded his jurisdiction and the proceedingB were 
.bwalid. The conviati011, sentence a.nd orderg for forfeiture 
must be set aside. 

(Ag.) 

-~T? ... . :£<? 
ALBB THEW 

Justi Appeal (Ag.) 
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